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Reconstruction of segmental bone defects remains a great clinical challenge to date. 
Bone allograft transplantation is frequently applied, despite the high rate of complica-
tions associated with the necrotic state of allograft bone. The principal aim of this thesis 
was to study techniques to augment bone graft angiogenesis and osteogenesis.

PART I: SURGICAL REVASCULARIZATION STRATEGIES

In chapter 2 avascular necrosis of carpal bone was simulated in a canine model. The aim 
of this study was to determine the potential of pedicled bone autograft implantation 
to revitalize necrotic bone. Analysis of bone blood fl ow, bone volume, radiography, 
histomorphometry, histology and MRI was performed on grafted necrotic carpal bone 
and compared to untreated necrotic carpal bone. Pedicled autografting improved bone 
blood fl ow which correlated with increased bone remodeling. No major dimensional 
changes were observed. The fi ndings in this preclinical study with short-term analysis 
support the ability of this procedure to revitalize necrotic bone. MRI fi ndings were nor-
mal in necrotic control carpal bone and abnormal when revascularization was achieved, 
questioning the clinical correlation of conventional MRI fi ndings in avascular necrotic 
bone.

Chapter 3 presents a rat model designed for orthotopic transplantation of large 
segmental allograft. The aim of this study was to determine to which extent surgical 
revascularization by intramedullary placement of an arteriovenous bundle can enhance 
quantitative and qualitative bone graft blood circulation. This was achieved by hydrogen 
washout analysis and capillary density and micro-CT vessel volume measurement at 16 
weeks. Results were compared with untreated allografts and contralateral femora served 
as normal physiologic standards. Surgical revascularization signifi cantly increased bone 
blood fl ow, capillary density and vessel volume in allograft bone. Contralateral femora 
had higher bone blood fl ow, equal vessel volume and lower capillary density as com-
pared to revascularized allografts. These fi ndings support the use of surgical revascu-
larization as a means to create a neo-circulation in bone graft which approximates the 
physiologic standard. Untreated allografts had overall lower quantitative and qualitative 
vascularization than contralateral femora, which confi rmed clinical fi ndings in retrieved 
human allografts.

In chapter 4 the consequences of surgical revascularization on allograft bone osteo-
genesis and biomechanics are explored. The orthotopic rat model was used, with the 
experimental group receiving intramedullary arteriovenous bundle implantation and 
the control group without surgical revacularization. Bone remodeling was measured by 
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quantitative histomorphometric, histologic and micro CT analysis of allograft bone as 
well as contralateral femora, serving as internal control. Analysis of bone remodeling was 
performed in separate inner and outer cortical areas to determine spatial diff erences in 
bone remodeling following surgical revascularization. Biomechanical properties of the 
graft-recipient construct in surgically revascularized grafts were analyzed with three-
point bending.

Bone formation and histologic osteocyte population were signifi cantly higher in 
surgically revascularized allografts. Bone formation in untreated allografts was far 
inferior to the contralateral normal values while it exceeded the contralateral normal 
values in surgically revascularized grafts. Bone formation at both the inner cortical areas 
and outer (periosteal) cortical areas increased signifi cantly by surgical revascularization. 
Due to the intramedullary placement of the arteriovenous bundle, inner cortical bone 
formation was fi ve times higher in surgically revascularized allografts as compared to 
contralateral normal femora. Biomechanical properties were signifi cantly lower in al-
lografts as compared to contralateral femora and surgical revascularization did not alter 
the strength of the graft-recipient construct. The presented model with detailed graft 
analysis provides new insights into osteogenesis and biomechanics in conventional 
allograft reconstructions. Surgical revascularization enhances osteogenesis with no 
adverse eff ect on the strength of the reconstructed femur and therefore off ers potential 
clinical benefi t if included in reconstructive techniques.

PART II: GROWTH FACTOR REVASCULARIZATION STRATEGIES

Chapter 5 presents a novel technique of growth factor delivery into allograft bone. 
The purpose of this study was to enhance angiogenesis and osteogenesis by fi broblast 
growth factor (FGF-2) and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and to determine 
potential synergistic eff ect of these growth factors. Growth factor was encapsulated 
into biodegradable poly (D,L-lactide-coglycolide) microspheres. This method results in 
a local, sustained and enduring release of growth factor. Allograft bone received arte-
riovenous bundle implantation and microsphere encapsulated buff ered-saline (control), 
FGF-2, VEGF or FGF-2+VEGF. At 4 weeks, bone blood fl ow was measured with hydrogen 
washout and angiogenesis was determined by microangiographic quantifi cation of 
capillary density. Osteogenesis was measured by histomorphometry and histology. 
Bone blood fl ow and bone remodeling were signifi cantly higher in allografts that were 
treated with VEGF. No signifi cant improvements of bone vascularization or remodel-
ing were detected in FGF-2 treated allograft. In all growth factor treated allografts no 
signifi cant changes were observed concerning capillary density or histologic osteocyte 
population. FGF-2 with VEGF did no exert a synergistic eff ect. The results at short term 
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analysis were promising and showed that especially VEGF increases blood circulation 
and bone remodeling in allograft as delivered in biodegradable microspheres.

These provisional experiments encouraged longer term analysis of FGF-2 and VEGF 
delivery in allograft bone. In chapter 6 we therefore applied the same rat allograft trans-
plantation model and theorized that either or both growth factors would increase bone 
formation and vascularization over time. Buff ered-saline, FGF-2, VEGF and FGF-2+VEGF 
were encapsulated in biodegradable poly (D,L-lactide-coglycolide) microspheres and 
delivered into allografts that had received arteriovenous bundle implantation. At 
18 weeks, bone blood fl ow and capillary density were measured to determine graft 
vascularization. Osteogenesis was assessed with histology, histomorphometry and os-
teoblastic alkaline phophatase activity. Long-term values were compared to short-term 
4 week results. Growth factor application did not aff ect capillary density over time as 
compared to the control group. However, bone blood fl ow had increased over time in 
VEGF treated allografts, which is a strong indicator for qualitative graft vascularization. 
Slow increase of osteocyte population was observed in all grafts over time, and VEGF 
augmented this process. Equally, bone remodeling increased over time when VEGF was 
applied and osteblastic activity at 18 weeks was highest in VEGF treated grafts. FGF-2 
did not elicit strong angiogenic or osteogenic eff ect, likely due to a narrow therapeutical 
range. FGF-2 combined with VEGF showed minor angiogenic and osteogenic potential. 
However, this did not surpass the eff ect of solitary VEGF application and therefore no 
synergism existed. This study proved that continuous and localized delivery of VEGF by 
microencapsulation has promising clinical potential by inducing a durable angiogenic 
and osteogenic response in cryopreserved allografts.

Following the positive long-lasting results as found in chapter 6, the orthotopic rat 
model was used to further study the eff ect of VEGF delivery on orthotopically implanted 
allograft. In chapter 7 we theorized that VEGF application improves graft vascularization 
and bone remodeling at 16 weeks. Additionally, we aimed to determine the eff ect of 
VEGF on biomechanical properties of the graft-recipient construct and compare these 
data with untreated allograft and contralateral normal femoral biomechanical proper-
ties. No changes in bone blood fl ow were found, while capillary density tended to be 
higher in VEGF treated allografts. Osteocyte population and bone remodeling increased 
signifi cantly, especially at inner cortical areas, where exposure to VEGF was highest. Bone 
volume and mineral density as measured with micro-CT did not change signifi cantly, 
nor did VEGF change overall graft-recipient strength. Contralateral femora remained 
biomechanically superior to the graft-recipient construct, regardless of growth factor 
application. This study underlines the angiogenic and osteogenic values of VEGF, while 
no adverse eff ect on bone volume, density and mechanical features were found. The 
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presented animal model and methodology off er a good foundation for further pre-
clinical study on growth factor enhanced graft incorporation and improved long-term 
graft survival.

PART III: BONE TRANSPLANTATION CELL LINEAGE

In Chapter 8 we described cell lineage (intragraft chimerism) in vascularized allograft 
and vascularized isograft bone. The presence of donor-, and recipient-derived cells in 
the graft was quantifi ed at 4 and 18 weeks by applying a sex-mismatch allotransplanta-
tion model, including intramedullary arteriovenous bundle implantation and a two-
week course of Tacrolimus immunosuppression. Active bone remodeling areas were 
identifi ed with fl uorescent labels. Bone remodeling areas at the inner cortex and outer 
cortex, as well as complete transverse sections were sampled using laser capture micro-
dissection. These samples were processed with reverse transcription-polymerase chain 
reaction which provided the ratio of recipient derived cells to the total amount of cells 
present in each sample. This number quantifi es intragraft chimerism and was defi ned 
as the relative Expression Ratio (rER). A higher ratio indicates that the sample is mainly 
populated by recipient cells that have infi ltrated the graft. Cells within the graft were still 
predominantly from donor origin at 4 weeks in both isograft and allograft bone. At 18 
weeks isografts remained mainly populated with donor derived cells. This implies that 
in vascularized autografts, there is rapid partial repopulation by recipient cells initially 
while at later time points the majority of donor cells have survived within the graft. 
In allografts the overall rER had increased to 0.75 at 18 weeks; recipient derived cells 
prevailed, either due to increased rejection of donor cells or increased infl ux of recipient 
derived cells. Spatial diff erences within selected bone remodeling areas revealed slight 
changes over time. In isografts the rER was lowest at the outer cortex (0.25) at 4 weeks 
which increased slightly after 18 weeks (0.39). At the inner cortex the rER remained 
stable at 4 weeks (0.40) up to 18 weeks (0.36). In allografts, the rER at the inner cortex 
was low initially (0.36), increasing up to 0.53 at 18 weeks. At the outer cortex more recipi-
ent derived cells were present initially at 4 weeks (0.55) which had increased slightly at 
18 weeks (0.59). These results provide insight into the dynamics of cell heritage within 
active bone remodeling areas, elaborating our comprehension of bone transplantation. 
The new methodology presented in this study has allowed us to unfold the gradual 
process of intragraft chimerism as it would occur in fresh bone allografts and autografts.

In chapter 9 intragraft chimerism was determined in growth factor enhanced vacular-
ized allografts. We combined methodology as presented in chapters 5 and 8. VEGF was 
encapsulated in biodegradable microspheres and delivered to vascularized allograft 
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intramedullary, adjacent to an arteriovenous bundle. No VEGF was applied in the control 
group. A two weeks course of Tacrolimus immunosuppression was applied. Fluorescent 
labeling, selective laser capture microdissection and quantitative rt-PCR were applied 
to determine the relative Expression Ratio (rER). The changes of cell lineage over time 
and diff erences between bone remodeling areas were determined. Mainly donor de-
rived cells were present in the control group in active bone remodeling areas at the 
inner cortex at 4 weeks. When VEGF was applied intramedullary, the rER increased and 
recipient cells became predominant, which can be explained by increased recipient 
angiogenesis and subsequent bone cell population from recipient origin. At 4 weeks 
in untreated allografts, the outer cortex had more recipient derived cells and the inner 
cortex contained more donor derived cells. At 18 weeks, the rER had slightly increased 
resulting in mainly recipient derived cells present at both inner cortex (rER 0.53) and 
outer cortex (0.59). VEGF did not substantially increase cell lineage at 18 weeks: rER was 
0.56 at the inner cortex and 0.63 at the outer cortex. Prior to implementation of growth 
factor modulation of allograft properties, more knowledge on bone transplantation 
physiology is desirable. The presented study off ers a distinct insight into spatial and 
time-related changes of intragraft chimerism following VEGF delivery.




